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SKETCH OF THOMAS E. WATSON.

BRYAN AND WATSON
tional committee, and asked him as to the
truth of the statement. "This will not
be done," he replied. "Mr." SewaJl is
he one man in the United States whosiTlie ecmt

The Populists' Choice for Presi-
dent and Vice President.

.4

. 4S Success BRYAN'S DECLINATION IGN0BED.

N these days of keen "' and constant
competition the path to ! prosperity

The Nominee of the People's PaTty for
' Vice President.

Thomson, Ga., July 25. Thomas E.
Watson, of this place, was born in Colum-
bia county, Ga., Sept. 5, 1856. He received
a common school education and was then
sent to Mercer univesity at Macon. At
the end of the sophomore year he left col-
lege for lack of funds, and taught school
two years. He read law for a few weeks
under Judge ,W. R. McLaws, of Augusta,
Ga., and was admitted to the bar, com-
mencing the practice of the profession
here in November, 1S76. .

Mr. Watson was a hiember of the
Georgia legislature in 1832 and 1SS3; was
a Democratic elector for the state at largo
in 18SS, and besides the practice of law
has been and still is largely interesting in
carding. He was elected to the Fifty-secon- d

congress as a Democrat.
Mr. Watson served but one term in con-

gress,; being succeeded in the Fifty-thir- d

by James C. C. Black; who was elected as
a Democrat, receiving 17,772 against 12,383
votes received by Mr. Watson, who ran as
the candidate f the People" s; party. Mr.
Watson also ran as a Populist candidate
for the Fifty-fourt- h congress from the
same district, but was again defeated - by
Mr. Bluck. '

must be cut out by the blade of
.

common
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sense, as applied to the act ot buying.

To underbuy is our constant effort,
And to undersell is our settled I

determination. . . . J . j .Sffe:'.;'.
0 ALL who appreciate the winning combination: of LOWT PRICES tor lib, 1 1 hR GOODS, we offer our !

i now has it in his power to completely
unify the silver forces and make victory
over the geld combine absolutely certain;"NotionsMM D rives m THE POPULIST PLATFORM

bForTHE DUAL CONVENTIONS. Free Silver, a Graduated Income .

Tax,an;l Postal Savings Banks.HERE ARE SOME OF THEM.
'

T" 4 1 V T" 1 A he platform of principles adopted byi 1 T
the

Chairman Allen Refused to Permit the
Reading of a Telegram from the Presi-

dential Candidate to Democratic Chair-

man Jones Senator Butler Chairman of
the Populist National Committee Sen-

ators Butler and Allen Presided Over
the Populist Convention Sewall or
Watson May Withdraw. .

St. Louis, July 27: William Jennings
Bryan, off Nebraska, who Was nominated
by the Democratic national convention at
Chicago a fortnight ago, was oh Saturday
made the standard bearer of the Populist
party by. a vote of 1,043 to 321. The Dem-
ocratic candidate was nominated in the
face of his own protest in the shape of a
a telegram directing the withdrawal of
his name, sent to Senator Jones after
Sewall, his running mate, had been ditched
for the vice presidential nomination and
Thomas E. Watson, of Georgia, had been
named for second place on the ticket. It
was also made in the teeth of ah opposi-
tion so bitter that after the convention ad-
journed some of the radicals held a
"rump" Convention.

The last session of the convention which
lasted from 90 in the morning until al-

most 5 o'clock in the afternoon, was
marked by scenes of turbulence and noisy
excitement which several times bordered
on actual riot, and which almost precipi-
tated personal collisions; One fist fight
did occur, a Rhode Island delegate was
ejected and a West Virginia delegate, in-
flamed by the action of the convention,
walked sullenly out of the hall. The storm
center, as on. the three previous days, was
in the Texas delegation. ;

: But the really dramatic features of this
wild session were enacted behind the
scenes. Humors of what was going on in

People s party convention is in , sub--

stance as follows :

We know that we underbought on these and are underselling
all .others. Don't buy till you see them. Prices start at 47c,

Senators Butler and Allen Preside Over
the Populist Convention.

St. Louis, July . 23. The Populist and
silver conventions' were launched yester-
day, but neither made much headway.
The program of the silver convention was
all arranged in advance. It included
simply the election of William P. St.
John, the New York banker, as permana-nen- t

chairman, the adoption of a 16 to 1

platform, and the nomination of Bryan
and Sewall; but those in charge of it

b it that quality would be cheap at 70c fully as good values
the' better grades.in

IifoB o rj s ! R ibb (pris !

THAT MUST CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION. j

Always remember that a piece of Ribbpn at the
same price as we ask is not the. samo Ribbon.

YTE claim to give you better values than othprs at same.
V price. Test us and be convinced. j

MiMore delivery I one price to all tells the tale.
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1 A111 m k a Stores,tllCE

SThe People's party, assembled ui national
convention, reatlirms its allegiance to the prin-
ciple declared by the founders of the republic,
and also to the fundamental principles of just
government, as enunciated in the platform of-t- he

jbarty in 1892. We recognize that through
the connivance f the money power our liber-
ties have been basely surrendered by our pub-
lic servants to corporate monopolies. The in-

fluence of European .moneychangers has been
more potent in shaping legislation than the
voice of the American people. Executive power
and patronage have been used to corrupt our
legislatures and defeat the will! of the people,
and plutocracy ba3 been enthrone-.- ! upon the
ruinfj )f democracy. To restore thi govern-
ment intended by. the fathers, and for the wel-farejan- d

prosperity of this and future genera-
tion, Ave demand the establishment of an.
economic financial system which snail make us --

'masters of our own affairs and. independent of
Euixipeau control by ' the adoption of the fol-
lowing declaration:

We demand anational money ..safe and sound,

issued by the general government only, with-
out tjhe intervention of banks of. issue, to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and pri-
vate! so that a just, equitable and efficient
mea3 of distribution direct to the people and
tlirohgh the lawful ?dsbtmdng . officers of the
goveirament may be picvidei. :

"W demand the free and unrestricted coin-
age of silver and gold at the present legal ratio
of 16 to 1 without waiting for the consent of
foreign nations. ,

Transportation, being a means of exchange
and a public necessity, the government should
own and operate the railroads in the interest
of the people and on non-partisa- n basis, to the
end t;hat "all may be accorded thesanje treat-
ment in transportation, and that the tyranny
and political power now exercised by the great
railroad corporations which result in the im-
pairment; if not the destruction, of the political
rightjs and personal liberties of the citizenjnay
be destroyed. Such ownership i.s to be accoia-phshp- d

gradually in a manner consistent with
sound public policy.'

Thj? interest of the United States in' the pub-
lic hiphways, built with public moneys and the
proceeds of extensive grants of land to tho
Pacific railroads, should never be alienated,
mortgaged, or sold, but guarded and protected
for the general welfare, as provided by the laVrs
organizing such railroads. The foreclosure of
existing liens of the United fetates on these
road! should at once follow default in the pay-
ment! thereof. -

All jlands now held, by railroads and othe r
.corpojratin.s in excess of their actual needs,
should, by lawful anearis, be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual vset tiers only,
and private land monopoly, as well as alien
ownership, should be prohibited.

We demand that-bon- a tide settlers on all pub-
lic lands' be granted free homes, as pmvided in

I
-

i 'y:'J. M. EEATH,; :m JR.
Cor. Xash and Goldsboro Streets.' Si. BS

THE. SILVEU COS'VEXTION.
'

i Interior Hoke mitn remains linn in hisThe Nomination of IJrvan aud Sewall Made I
determination to volte for Bryan and Sew-al- l,

and the question at ones arises whetherby Acclamation.
t. Lotjif, July 25. The real business .he can thus become an open defender of

nthe silver convention, which has hereto- - 'the platform of the Democratic party ami
lore been oeeuined in killing ; time by renxain a memberof President Cleveland's

cechinair.g, was brouprht''to aji isstie.at cabinet.5 No answer to this question ."is
JeMerdilV fhninim; creir?-- i tht final yet obtainable, but thcro is the highest

authority for saying tha Mr. Smith's
Mends have no idea that his political
course will lead to his resignation.

fee. At 3:55 p. inr Chairman St. John
wppei for order and introduced the
wv. Mr. ITaccrry, who made the opening
PKyer. At the conclusion of the invocati-
on G. Yv". Baker was called upon for a
Kport fro7n the committee annointed to
confer with ,Populi?ts. He said that the
tme was too short to reach a satisfactory
w.-e- d la the conference and only

hours in.yhich to discuss the methods
r

m D;? pursup-- He read the resolution

Vjesolvea, That it is the sense of this
jmereiKe commitfee that a union of all

e forces, including the People's party,
jut'ii aijcl Iroo silver Democrats, is

pedientantl should be effected at once
.the purpose of achieving victory for

"e advancement nf fro ci lrpp in Ynvom.

A motion

VanderMlt at His Su miliar Home.
Newport," li. I., July Cornelius

Vanderbilt arrived at 6 o'clock last evening",
on F.W. Vanderbilt's yacht! "Conqueror."
He was taken off the yuxiht; aL the XeW
York boat landing, and conveyed to '"The
Breakers" his'simvmer residence, in a Ber-

lin coach. It was stated tjiat Mr. Van-

derbilt had withstood the j, voyage excel-
lently, that' he woukl speedily recover
from his recent apoplectic stroke.

. Blysterious Tragedy of itlie Ocean.
Halifax, X. S., July 2. ?The American

barkentine Herbert Fuller which sailed
from Boston a few days ago for Rosario,
arrived in Halifax hiirbor yesterdiy with
the bodies of three murdered people. The
balance of those, who left Boston on the
vessel we're immediately arrested. The
murdered people . are Captain Nash, his
wife, and Second Mate Bramberg. Thomas
Braum, the first mate,. Is changed with the
murders, which are thus fair shrouded in
mystery. The prisoner's will jbe sent to the
United States. Arfter the murders the
vessel was taken charge of by F. H. Alunch,
a passenger, who is a Haryard student.

Dragged by a Iiuiiawjay Horse.
New Bkunswi ck,N. jf. , July 27. Thrown

from a wagon by a runaway horse and then
dragged for a block oyer the rough cob-

ble stone pavement, with . his head strik-
ing the stones at every .leap? cf the horse,
Louis Garlock, of East Brunswick town

'
I110-- ' Ml'- - HesS of Illinois, objected, and

tC 7 wranSle' followed. It ended in
adoption of the nlntfonn.

EEXATOB ALLES. i

deemed it good policy to go slowly, in the
belief that they might, by remaining! in
session, be able to exercise ah influence in
shaping things in the Populist conven-
tion. To this end they appointed a com-
mittee of seven, headed by Judge Scott, of
California, to meet with a similar com-
mittee from, the Popxilists for the purpose:
of reaching a common plan of action, j .

The Populist convention was called to
order by Chairman Taubeneck, of 'the na-
tional committee, at 10:30, but little work
was accomplished, .the day session lasting
only an hour and a half, and the night
session being prevented by lack of light, a
storm having destroyed the electric wires
leading to the convention ' hall. After
waiting in the dark for over an hour the
convention adjourned, and in twenty
minutes afterward the light was, turned
on, repairs having been made. The only
result of the day's work was the election
of Marion Butler, the young South Caro-
lina orator, for temporary chairman, his
election being opposed by the straigh touts
when it became known that Butler fav-
ored Bryan for the presidential nominee,,
with a southern man for vice president.

St. Louis, July 2b Yesterday's ses-

sions of the Populist convention were ex-

tremely gratifying to the supporters of
Bryan, and the men who favor a straight-ou- t

Populist ticket were correspondingly
depressed. This was because of the elec-
tion of Senator Allen, of Nebraska, as per-
manent chairman of the convention and
the signal defeat of the straightout, or
"middle of the road" candidate, James E.
Campion, of Maine, by a vote of 758 to 504.
There was a wild demonstration by, the
Bryan adherents when the result was an-
nounced, Mr. Allen's speech strongly
urged th.3 nomination of Bryan and Sew-
all as the best means of securing victory
for Populist principles. The only other
.business transacted at the day's sessions
was the appointment of the usual com-
mittees.. "..

St. Xfouis, July 2--- delegates to the
Populist convention yesterday adopted the
platform of principles reported by the ma-

jority of the resolutions committee,, of
which General James B. Weaver was
chairman.. Two minority reports, one by
"General" Jacob S. Coxey of Ohio,, and
another by a Texas delegate, was voted
down. Then the convention voted to nom-
inate a man for vice president before pro-
ceeding With the presidential nomination.
The Bryan men pleaded against this un-

heard of proceedings but the "middie tf
the road" men carried their point, and the
delegates spent over . five hours' of the
night session in nominating speeches:
Congressman Skinner of North Carolina,
Hom Thomas E. Watson of Georgia, Ar-
thur Sewall of Maine, Mann Page of Vir-
ginia, Mimms of Tennessee and Burkitt
of Mississippi were named, and Watson
was chosen on the first ballot. At 1 :49this
morninar the convention adjourned until
10 o'clock-- ,. I ! . .

'
.

nnuiiTi!iflnn rf

THOMAS E. WATSON,

the wings reached the delegates, but they
knew nothing definitely, and to the very
end a message from Mr. Bryan, which
might have changed the result, was kept
from their ears.

General. Weaver, of Iowa, the Populist
candidate for president '.in, 1S92, placed
Bryan in nomination, ant General Field,
of Virginia, who was his' running mate,
moved to! 'make the nomination unani-
mous. Chairman Allen held the motion
was in order, and that until that motion

'was decided the call of states for nomina-
tions, which was the order of the conven-
tion, could not proceed.

The ruling almost precipitated a riot,
and there would probably have been seri-
ous trouble had not the Bryan leaders
wisely concluded to abandon this pro-
gram. But in doing so they opened the
flood gates, and for six hours the conven-
tion was deluged with oratory. Almost
every state and territory had its inning on
the platform. Most of the speakers sec-

onded Bryan's nomination. About fifty
seconding ispeeches were, made, and some
of them wpre both eloquent and brilliant.

When the roll call was completed it was
found that Bryan had 1,04:2 out of the 1,400
votes in the convention. Frank S. Norton,
of Chicago; was the only other candidate.
Ignatius. Donnelly, of Minnesota, and
General Coxey, of industrial army fame,
were nominated, but their names were
withdrawn. Norton ' received. 321 .. votes,
Eugene V. Debs 10 and Donnelly 1.

The convention was hastily adjourned
after Bryan had been; declaredthe nomi-
nee, and the radicals in the Texas. Arkan-
sas, California. Illinois and Maine delega-
tions proceeded to organize their ,:rump"
convention. '

.

As to the future all is problematical.
Whether a fusion can bo arranged, or.
upon what basis, is of course speculated
upon. Whether Bryan will decline the
nomination js canvassed. The shrewdest
of the political observers, and those who
are most anxious for a union of the silver
forces, can see this result only in the with-
drawal of one of the vice presidential can-
didates. There is talk of Sewall' s volun- -

Gen-- Sft --
tiul cantbtlate. It prevailed.

Warner said it wmilri bo new.- -

WoVs" r'm;lte a cumblate, rather than
cni;. . " ulu-- i toavoiu some 01 tne per

p . : uaiioi laws.
!iani TUi('r Kansas, nominated Wil--a- n'

of ehrjiska'. There were

the national homestead, law, and that no ex-- ,

ception be made in the case of Indian reserva-
tions jvvhen opened for settlement, and that ail
lands not now patented come under this dem-

and1,:-'..;- ''.
We favor, a system cf direct legislation

through the initiative and referendum, under
propep constitutional safeguards.

We demand the erection of president v?co
president and United States senators by-- a di-

rect vote of the. people.
We denounce the sale of bonds and the in-

crease of the public interest bearing bond debt
made by the present administration as unneces-
sary and without authority of law, and that no
more 'bonds be issued except by specific act of

.
-congress. -

We demand such legal legislation as will pre-
vent tne demonetizidion of the lawful money
of. the United states by private contract. '

We demand a graduated income tax to tho
end that aggregated wealth shall bear it ju t
proporticn of taxation; and we denounce: the
suprene court, relative 'to the income tax law,
as a .Misinterpretation of the constit ution a:i 1

an invasion of the rightful powers of conre--
over the subject of taxation. ;

We demand that postal savings banks be -

tablished hy the government for .theafe d- -
posit of the savings of' the people and to facil-
itate exchange.

We tender to the patriotic people of Cuba
our deepest sympathy in thc-i- r heroic struggle
for political freedom and independence, and
we believe tho time has come when the Unit 1
States, thegreat republic of the world, should
recognize that Cuba is and of right ought to bo
a free and. independent state

: In times of great i7i In.-- trial depression idlfj
lalwr ihoald be employed on public work3 as
far as practicable.

The iarliitrary course of tho courts in asusi-- .
ing to imprison citizens for indirect contempt
and that ruling by injunction should bo prt-vente- cl

by prop-- r 1eglation.
We favor just' 'p&tdrEW for our disabled

Union' soldiers. ;

The telegraph, lite the ppstofSce system, be-
ing a nec-essit-

y for the transmission of news,
should, be owned, and ope-rate- by the govern

50n ; ;
1,1 0Tier speeches seconding the

WapT. ; thon Bryan was named
fese Vntt . '.on l"1-- 1 being a scene of in-T- V

"! 1;iluf'lpwing the vote. -

program was gone through
km 4, V a :itl(jn of Sewall for vice presi- -

ship, received frightful injuries. When

iiom ,! "edpr0?n111 had ! taken to the Wells Memorial hosnital. He
'

ti-- i v theu the ilver n' is suffering from a fractured skull and it;,ned.sme die, k ; --
, : . believed his injuries will result fatally.

I h

Or,. Spain Spends Lavishly for Var Vessels.
"M vbKiD, July 27. It is stated that theuly 25.. The".gold standard

national conven- -i:'V: hold a
4;:1U;'r Sept. 2. AVhere this

government has paid the enormous price
of 700,000 ($8,500,000) each for two war
vessels recently bought at Genoa, while a

gfven for two tor--.
t . "K t it i i t '

1, , , ' -- u a.eiu ana now tne aeie- -

rm.- xk m remains to be tie-- contract has just been j

n vfn'J"' ati?Jnal committee, in whose . pedo boat destroyers at
. , . j e

fecenfv ,,".-- Ieft tho selection of the which was dearer tnan me luuuur oi a
first class English firm, .on tie ground ofrIndlaEnr( the convention, will meet"

wifin. . Ausr. 7. The ouestion of ment m the interest of tho neonle. r"Jan fltla of states will be decided
JiUtese h v C01nmittee of five, which

at iu fpPm the national commit- -
. meeting. - r.. r

Bryan and Senator Jones have taken this
is not considered probable.

A rumo? got out yesterday to the effect
that the Populists would withdraw Wat-so- u,

their candidate for vice president, if
Sewall did not do so. A representative of
the Associated' Press called on Senator
Marion . C Butler, chairman of the na

quicker service. j f

, The Steamer Bermuda Sold.
; PniXADELPiiiA, July 27.--T1- IO steamer
Bermuda, which some months ago took

has been sold, Johnan expedition to Cuba,
D. . Hart says, to Captain Charles H.
Brown, of London, for 45,000.

Phsicians all over the world recom-
mend Japanese Pile Cure. It has
cured thousands, will cure you Sold
under positive guarantee. SamnleSmith for'lirvan..1kaix, j Furniture, all kinds. M. T. Young's. Ut at Hargrave's.GTo. Julv 23. Secretary of the


